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2021 
Intake 

School of Arts and Social Sciences (SASS) Unit offering lists 

A2011 Bachelor of Digital Media and Communication (BDMC) 

Important notes: 
● Students must refer to Monash student handbook as a guidance for the Arts course              

structure. 
● You must meet the requirements of your course as detailed in the Handbook edition for the                

year in which you started your course. For example: The course and areas of study details                
provided in the current edition of the Handbook are for those students who commence their               
course in 2021, while a student who began their studies prior to 2021 should go to the                 
archived Handbook edition for the details of the units they are required to do, and rules of the                  
course that applied to them. 

● *Intending Honours Students: Students must have completed a major in the discipline, with             
a minimum of 24 points of study at level 3 to be eligible. Please contact Arts Course                 
Management Office (CMO) if you have further inquiries regarding the Honours entry            
requirements. 

● Please refer to these links for Psychology unit offering lists: extended major (10 units) / major                
(8 units) /minor (4 units). 

● IMPORTANT: A unit may count only towards one area of study, for the purpose of               
meeting course requirements (except as described in the Handbook entry for the            
course). This is the case even when the unit is listed against two or more areas of                 
study (e.g AMU3744). 

● Credit points: The number of credit points a unit is worth. A typical full-time course load per                 
semester is 24 credit points. Most units are worth 6 credit points each, but some require a                 
higher workload, so may be worth 12, 18, or 24 credit points. You don’t receive any credit                 
points for a failed unit. 

● Please take note that you also need to complete the General studies requirements. Please              
refer to this link for more details on the General studies. 

● Please email Arts Course Management Office (CMO): mum.sasscmo@monash.edu, if you          
need further advice regarding your course structure requirements. 

 
Definition (Handbook glossary) 
Corequisite: A unit or requirement you have to complete or meet at the same time as you’re studying                  
your chosen unit.  
Prerequisite: A unit or other requirement you must successfully complete before you can study your               
chosen unit. 
Prohibition: A unit or other requirement which, if you’ve already completed it, means you won’t be                
allowed to study your chosen unit. 
Workplace integrated learning unit: This unit teaches you how to apply the academic knowledge              
you’ve learned to the real world, practice situations and to experience the kind of work environments                
and tasks you’re likely to encounter when you enter the workforce (AMU3575, AMU3744, AMU3650). 
Hurdle: Hurdles are compulsory unit requirements that must be met in order to achieve a pass mark                 
for the unit. If your unit has hurdle requirements, they will be specified in the Handbook. 

 
 

Unit code Unit name Semester Prerequisite Prohibition 

(i) Fundamentals in Communication and Media Studies (4 units) 

AMU1277 Media studies 1 - ATS1277 

AMU1278 Communication 
technologies and 

practices 

2 - ATS1278 

https://handbook.monash.edu/search
https://handbook.monash.edu/search
mailto:mum.sasscmo@monash.edu
mailto:mum.sasscmo@monash.edu
https://handbook.monash.edu/2020/aos/PSYCHOL03
https://handbook.monash.edu/2020/aos/PSYCHOL01
https://handbook.monash.edu/2020/aos/PSYCHOL02
https://www.monash.edu.my/mih/general-studies
mailto:mum.sasscmo@monash.edu
https://www.monash.edu/students/handbooks/help/handbook-glossary
https://handbook.monash.edu/
https://handbook.monash.edu/2021/units/AMU1277
https://handbook.monash.edu/2021/units/AMU1278
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AMU2450 Contemporary 
media theory 

2 12 credit points of 1st 
year Arts units 

ATS2450,ATS3450 

AMU3451 Freedom and 
control in the media 

1 12 credit points of 2nd 
year Arts units 

ATS3451 

(i) Digital Media Core (8 units) 

AMU1331 Introduction to 
internet studies 

1 - - 

AMU1330 Digital media 1 2 - - 

AMU2145 Digital media 2 2 AMU1330 - 

AMU2146 Digital screens 1 12credit points of 1st year 
Arts units 

- 

AMU2453 Research methods 
in the social 

sciences 

1 12 credit points of 1st 
year Arts units 

AZA3453,ATS2453, 
ATS3453,AZA2453 

AMU2439 Youth and mobile 
media 

2 12 credit points of 1st 
year Arts units 

ATS2439 

AMU3029 Digital Asia 
research project 

2 12 credit points of 
second-year Arts units. It 
is highly recommended 
that students only take 
this unit after they have 
completed at least one 
cornerstone unit in the 
Communication major. 

- 

AMU3580 Digital society: 
Engaging with the 

world  

1 Two second-year Arts 
units & enrolled in A2011 

course code  

- 

(iii) Professional Practice (4 units)  

AMU2814 Transforming 
community: Project 
design and public 
relations for social 

campaigns 

1 12 credit points of 1st 
year Arts units 

ATS2814 

AMU3575 Task force: 
Responding to 

global challenges 

1 12 credit points of 2nd 
year Arts units 

- 

AMU3650 A world in crisis: 
Multilevel responses 

to global 
emergencies 
(Workplace 

integrated learning 
unit) 

2 12 credit points of 2nd 
year Arts units 

- 

https://handbook.monash.edu/2021/units/AMU2450
https://handbook.monash.edu/2021/units/AMU3451
https://handbook.monash.edu/2021/units/AMU1331
https://handbook.monash.edu/2021/units/AMU1330
https://handbook.monash.edu/2021/units/AMU2145
https://handbook.monash.edu/2021/units/AMU1330
https://handbook.monash.edu/2021/units/AMU2146
https://handbook.monash.edu/2021/units/AMU2453
https://handbook.monash.edu/2021/units/AMU2439
https://handbook.monash.edu/2021/units/AMU3029
https://handbook.monash.edu/2021/units/AMU3580
https://handbook.monash.edu/2021/units/AMU2814
https://handbook.monash.edu/2021/units/AMU3575
https://handbook.monash.edu/2021/units/AMU3650
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AMU3744 Workplace learning 
internship 

**Remarks: This 
unit is only 

applicable for 
A2006 BA, A2007 

BCMS,A2011 
BDMC, B2027 

Business Double 
Degree students 

Summer A Twelve credit points of 
second-year Arts units 
and have completed 72 
credit points of study, 

with at least one 
semester remaining to 
complete the degree at 

the point of unit 
enrolment. 

Any other Workplace 
Learning Internship unit 

(iv) Electives (8 units) 

Electives will enable you to further develop your knowledge in the arts and social sciences, or to select units from across the 
faculty or the University in which you are eligible to enrol. 
 
You must complete 48 credit points of free elective study. Elective units may be chosen from the school or across the 
University as long as you have the prerequisites and there are no restrictions on admission to the units. The units may be at 
any level, however, no more than 60 credit points at level 1 can be credited to the Bachelor of Digital Media and 
Communication. You may need permission from the owning faculty to enrol in some units taught by other faculties. If you are in 
a double degree course, some units required for the other degree are credited as electives towards the Digital Media and 
Communication degree. 

● Arts unit offering lists (2021) 
● Business unit offering lists  
● Psychology unit offering lists 

 
Helpful links 

 

Website Link 

New to Monash https://www.monash.edu.my/student-services/new-to-monash 

Information for new commencing 
students (Arts) 

https://www.monash.edu.my/sass/current/undergraduate/commencing 

Virtual Student Hub (Monash Chat 
platform) 
*This interactive site has been put 
together to provide you with the 
right contact and support. 

https://studenthub.monash.edu.my/ 
(GMT8 (Malaysia time) from 9am-5pm) 

General Studies (U1, U2, U3, U4) https://www.monash.edu.my/mih/general-studies 
*View this video on how to enrol on WES. 

Science Summer unit https://www.monash.edu.my/science/current/undergraduate/summer-semester 

Allocate + https://www.monash.edu/timetables/allocate/login 
*To create your timetable, view this video on how to use Allocate+. 

Monash Study Abroad 
(Outbound) 
*Intercampus exchange 
*Partner University exchange 
*Short term exchange 

https://www.monash.edu.my/study-abroad/outbound 

Monash University Malaysia 
Principal dates 
*Important semester dates (2021) 

https://www.monash.edu.my/student-services/student-admin/principal-dates-fo
r-monash-university-malaysia 

https://handbook.monash.edu/2021/units/AMU3744
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e1QPdWBvWtO17SvcdURUIZISbtXSOWytb0lLqeMFQQ0/edit
https://www.monash.edu.my/business/current/course-unit/unit-schedules-and-outlines
https://www.monash.edu.my/jcsmhs/current-students/psychology
https://www.monash.edu.my/student-services/new-to-monash
https://www.monash.edu.my/sass/current/undergraduate/commencing
https://studenthub.monash.edu.my/
https://www.monash.edu.my/mih/general-studies
https://monash-panopto.aarnet.edu.au/Panopto/Pages/Auth/Login.aspx?Auth=Viewer&ReturnUrl=%2fPanopto%2fPages%2fViewer.aspx%3fid%3d9554e4cf-100e-4089-91a2-a9e30096ac19
https://www.monash.edu.my/science/current/undergraduate/summer-semester
https://www.monash.edu/timetables/allocate/login
https://www.monash.edu/timetables/allocate/how-to-use
https://www.monash.edu.my/study-abroad/outbound
https://www.monash.edu.my/student-services/student-admin/principal-dates-for-monash-university-malaysia
https://www.monash.edu.my/student-services/student-admin/principal-dates-for-monash-university-malaysia
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Graduation related matters https://www.monash.edu.my/student-services/student-admin/graduations 

CMO appointment & Course map 
submission 

https://www.monash.edu.my/sass/current/undergraduate/cmo-appointment-an
d-course-map-submission 

Arts Course map template https://www.monash.edu.my/sass/current/undergraduate/student-forms 
*refer to student course progression template 

Arts course information https://www.monash.edu.my/sass/current/undergraduate/arts-course-informati
on-for-bachelor-students 

Monash student online forms https://sors.monash.edu.my/sites/student-online-forms  

Covid 19 Updates (fact sheet) https://docs.google.com/document/d/1clf0THQE5uznl5cwDkHoctc2QD8Zqalg_
2o5RJ1u7KU/edit?ts=5e6b5cf0  

Return to campus https://sites.google.com/monash.edu/campusresumption/home  

Monash WAM/GPA Calculator https://www.monash.edu/exams/results  

Finance helpdesk https://finhelpdesk.monash.edu.my/mobile/  

Honours application information https://www.monash.edu.my/sass/current/undergraduate/honours-application-i
nformation  

 
Disclaimer: The information on this unit schedule is correct at the time of printing September 2020). SASS reserves the right to 

update the information should the need arise.You should always refer to the Monash Student Handbook for updated information 
(https://handbook.monash.edu/search).Please contact Arts Course Management Office (CMO): mum.sasscmo@monash.edu, if 

you need further advice regarding the unit selection requirements. 

https://www.monash.edu.my/student-services/student-admin/graduations
https://www.monash.edu.my/sass/current/undergraduate/cmo-appointment-and-course-map-submission
https://www.monash.edu.my/sass/current/undergraduate/cmo-appointment-and-course-map-submission
https://www.monash.edu.my/sass/current/undergraduate/student-forms
https://www.monash.edu.my/sass/current/undergraduate/arts-course-information-for-bachelor-students
https://www.monash.edu.my/sass/current/undergraduate/arts-course-information-for-bachelor-students
https://sors.monash.edu.my/sites/student-online-forms
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1clf0THQE5uznl5cwDkHoctc2QD8Zqalg_2o5RJ1u7KU/edit?ts=5e6b5cf0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1clf0THQE5uznl5cwDkHoctc2QD8Zqalg_2o5RJ1u7KU/edit?ts=5e6b5cf0
https://sites.google.com/monash.edu/campusresumption/home
https://www.monash.edu/exams/results
https://finhelpdesk.monash.edu.my/mobile/
https://www.monash.edu.my/sass/current/undergraduate/honours-application-information
https://www.monash.edu.my/sass/current/undergraduate/honours-application-information
https://handbook.monash.edu/search
mailto:mum.sasscmo@monash.edu

